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SITED STATES GOVERNNIF.NT 

Memorandum 
THE FILE 	

DATE: 12/11/75 

FROM : Jack Fuller 

SUBJECT. King Investigation 

Pottinger says charter of investigation is to: 
(a) determine if FBI had anything to do with King assassination; 

(b) what duty tricks were played by FBI on King; 
(c) determine whether investigation of COINTELPRO should be investigated. 

In 1950s FBI- concluded Levinson was a member of the Communist Party, USA, and that he was a confidant of King. One source is still unnamed by FBI because the person is still an informant. Despite indications that the black movement was not infiltrated by the Communist Party, Hoover insisted on the threat. 

There is a question whether Levinson himself is an FBI informant. FBI flatly denies Levinson is an informant. Two FBI informants are covered by an informant number ending in "T." This usually means that the informant is a wiretap or micriphone. If Levinson was an informant there are grave problems about the FBI's conduct with respect to King. 
Pottinger says there is no evidence of "direct" involvement by FBI in King assassination. However there was a relentless investigation of King, pe.do,aps politically motivated. 
1962- King went on Tab A of the Security Index. 
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Dir. Clammed:1y ::s d=o, 	 7627 01d Roceivo Road 
110 .. Dearborn 	wits 1500 
	

• 	iroderick, 	21701 
0hiczo, Ill. 60603 
	

3/19/d1 

Dear 4. Eskriden, 

liocauno you wero counsel in tho .3trnar4 Loo case and beLliuso of your assthciation 

with Dr. fling   I send you the enclosad copy of a ,Jepartnont of Juntico record. The author 

wan in the .t.ttornoy Gon.:rars office. he handled negotiations with 'Jerry Wachtel and 

others when tho haire sou ht records pertaining to Dr. 4ing. 

I have no reason to believe that -Ovison was an Fa informer. 

If it is evert of interest to you, I have more than 50,000 pages of the FBI's 114 

and field office records Artaining to the non-invostioltias of his aasasoination. I 

am still in court in that FOIA case, after sore than fivo yearn. 

In 1971 I published Frqmo-Uo  on ti o King assassiaation and I plan another book on 

the subject, based on the records I've obtained. It we.: not possible for so to clock to 

interview you then and it isn't possible now. Howmer, if Vero ia anything you would 

like mo to know, I'd welcome it, of course. 

I don't %now what records you did trot in the Lon ease. I'n facd:Uacr with the 

oequestering. It was but the first of many FBI stonewalls I faced in my efforts to get 

Uri political 	"socurity" to tho 	7 havo obtainod an incomplete field office 

inventory. After all gy experiences and lolowledge I's astounded that it is actonlly 400 

paces lonj. I do not knov the bulk of I1( records. I czoolot forecast when I'll get what, 

but whatovor I do got will be available. 

Thom is nothing in thin inventory to indicate that Lemison .ram anything but an 

FBI target, not its fink. 

Sincerely, 

Ilieralcl 'Isisixtra 
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harry dachtel 
211 Central l'ark Went 
New York, N.Y. 10024 

3/19/to 

Dear :Ai.. Wachtel, 

'Then it might have made a difference, when you might, so to speak, have been your 

brotheo's o keeper, you wore non--responsive. 

I do not expect any response now, either. 

helmver, I believe you should have tho enclosed racord. 

You should remember Puller. You dealt with him. 

I do not believe any have no reason to believe that Levin= was an Fa informer. 

I have seen no record reflecting any renen for any such suspicion. 

If I should ever coma on one, bnd I don't °meet to, I'll send it. 

Liinceray, 

Harold Weisberg 


